
Priporočila za delo za angleščino v 9. razredu: 
 
Učenci naj v delovnem zvezku in učbeniku rešijo vaje, ki jih morebiti še niso rešili. Poleg tega 
naj rešijo tudi 2. in 3. nalogo na strain 66. Vadijo naj pisanje pisnih sestavkov (naslove zanje 
so že dobili). Poleg tega, pa imajo tukaj še nekaj vaj za utrjevanje znanja. 
Pri utrjevanju znanja si lahko pomagajo tudi z ogromno vajami, ki so ponujene na spletu. 
Nekaj uporabnih povezav: 

- https://kobiapp.io/sl/ucenje-doma/?fbclid=IwAR2pOP3DW8x63O1T2GzXPhUK10roaF-

VyRsj4YhQNg2W4E6_GTziSB5hTIo 

- https://interaktivne-vaje.si/02_osnova/predmeti_meni/anglescina_meni_6_9.html 

- https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/ 

 
1 Complete the sentences. Use a word from the same word family as the word in 

brackets. (Dopolni povedi – uporabi besedo v oklepaju tako, da jo ustrezno pretvoriš v 
samostalnik/pridevnik/glagol) 
 

1 There are a lot of __foreigners__ (foreign) in Slovenia in the summer months.  

2 __________________ (communicate) people are open, sociable and talkative.  

3 Most human __________________ (communicate) is non-verbal.  

4 __________________ (technology) development in the mobile phone industry has 

greatly changed our lives.  

5 Wherever you go in the world, you can always find someone who speaks English – it’s an 

__________________ (nation) language.  

6 Speaking English well is probably one of the most __________________ (use) skills you 

can learn.  

7 New computer programmes aren’t always more __________________ (use)-friendly 

than old ones.  

8 Computers are __________________ (use) if you don’t know how to use them.  

9 __________________ (science) have proved that dark chocolate is actually healthy.  

10 In their latest research, the students reached the same results using old and new 

__________________ (science) methods.  

11 She immediately felt a close __________________ (connect) between the two of them.  

12 The __________________ (differ) between the two men was enormous.  

13 Her new haircut was so __________________ (differ) from what I expected.  

14 Doormant vulcanoes can __________________ (eruption) anytime. 

Rešitve: 

2 Communicative 

https://kobiapp.io/sl/ucenje-doma/?fbclid=IwAR2pOP3DW8x63O1T2GzXPhUK10roaF-VyRsj4YhQNg2W4E6_GTziSB5hTIo
https://kobiapp.io/sl/ucenje-doma/?fbclid=IwAR2pOP3DW8x63O1T2GzXPhUK10roaF-VyRsj4YhQNg2W4E6_GTziSB5hTIo
https://interaktivne-vaje.si/02_osnova/predmeti_meni/anglescina_meni_6_9.html
https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/


3 communication 

4 Technological 

5 international 

6 useful 

7 user 

8 useless 

9 Scientists 

10 scientific 

11 connection 

12 difference 

13 different 

14 erupt 

 

2 Complete the sentences with the verbs from the box. Put them in the correct form: to-

infinitive or the -ing form.  (Dopolni povedi z glagolom iz tabele – uporabi nedoločnik s ’to’ 

ali glagolnik) 

           be    boast    enjoy    go    have (2x)   lie    live    lock    spend     study    travel     work  

 
1 Jessica enjoys __spending__ her holidays in the countryside with her parents. 

2 Freya is a bit absent-minded and she sometimes forgets ________________ the door 

when she goes to school.  

3 Shelly is rather quiet and reserved but her twin sister Sheila is quite the opposite; she 

loves ________________ the centre of attention. 

4 Noah wants ________________ in a big city when he grows up. He’d love 

________________ a flat close to the city centre.  

5 Josh doesn’t really like group work. He enjoys ________________ on his own. 

6 I hope ________________ around the world one day. 

7 Oscar’s family has just moved to a smaller house and he has to share his room with his 

younger brother. He really misses ________________ his own room. 

8 Ruby can’t stand ________________ on roller coaster rides. She’s terrified of heights. 

9 Liam doesn’t mind ________________ a lot during the week but he’d like 

________________ himself more at the weekend. 

10 Evie is so annoying. She never stops ________________ about the things her parents buy 

her.  

Rešitve: 

2 to lock 
3 being 
4 to live, to have 
5 working 



6 to travel 
7 having 
8 going 
9 studying, to enjoy 
10 boasting 

 

 

 

 

3 Complete the conversation with the missing questions. Some parts of sentences are 

underlined to help you. (Dopolni pogovor z ustreznim vprašanjem; podčrtana beseda 

predstavlja odgovor) 

Ben: Hello Grandma, you’re looking great.  

Grandma: Oh, thank you Ben, dear. So kind of you to call! How’s school? 

Ben: It’s OK. You know what? I saw your friend Emma on my way from school 

yesterday. 

Grandma:  Sorry? 1Who did you see? 

Ben:  Emma. She says hello. She was at the market buying some fruit. 

Grandma:  2What _____________________________________________? 

Ben: Fruit. Anyway, I wanted to ask you if you needed anything. I have the afternoon 

off because the coach cancelled my basketball practice. 

Grandma:  3Why ________________________________________________________? 

Ben:  Because my practice was cancelled. I’m going to mow your lawn, OK? 

Grandma:  Oh, how kind of you, thank you. I’ll open the garage door for you. 

Ben:  Thanks. I’m going to water the plants later. 

Grandma:  4_______________________________________________________? 

Ben:  Later, when I’ve finished mowing. Is there anything else I can help you with? 

Grandma:  Would you mind going to the shop? I need some butter. 

Ben:  No problem. 5_________________________________________________? 

Regular or low fat? 

Grandma:  Low fat, please. And when you come back, I’ll make you a sandwich. 

Ben:  Great! Oh, I almost forgot. Mum wants you to call her.  

Grandma:  6______________________________________________________? 

Ben:  Mum. She wants to make arrangements for Sunday lunch. 

Grandma: 7 _______________________________________________________? 



Ben:  The lunch on Sunday. 

Grandma:  All right. I’ll give her a call later.  

Some time later. Ben is eating his sandwich. 

Grandma: 8____________________________________________________? 

Ben:  It’s delicious. Thank you very much. 

(Predlagane) rešitve: 

2 What was she buying? 

3 Why do you have the afternoon off? 

4 When are you going to water them? 

5 What kind (of butter) do you need? 

6 Who wants me to call? 

7 What does she want to make arrangements for? 

8 What’s your sandwich like? 

 


